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China, the r Philippines, Germany,
United States, Hawaii, Alaska orSouth-Sid- e

The pay ranares. Sergeant Hall an

About 1,500 ; beautiful Mid-lumm- er

Blouses, comprising earn
plea and surplus stocks from the
best New York makers in a
phenomenal June sale at the
Brandeis Stores Monday. See
Sunday papers for details. Adv.

Young Daughter of

Prof. Johnson Dies ,

: . Following Operation

, Death followed an operation for
blindness, in the case of Ruthi 4--

nounced, from $30 to $124.50 per
month, second enlistments for. one
year obtainable il so desired.. Pvt.

Allies Support Kolchak.
Pris, June 12. The reply sent !y

the council o four today to the
note of Admiral Kolchak extends to
him and his associates 'in the

goremment at Omsk the
support set forth in the original let-
ter of the council to Kolchak. This
is interpreted here as meaning de
facta recognition of the Omsk gov-
ernment. .

WANTED
Ten Brick Layers

Long Job Union Men

Midland Packing Co.

REISCHE & SANBORN
Sioux City, Iowa. .

C. C. Paulsley, a South Side boy.

State Farm Bureau association.
State Board of Agriculture, Exten-
sion Service of the Agricultural col-

lege, and the Employment Service
of the United States Department of
Labor. In addition to thesi
organizations there were prominent
farmers from different parts of the
state. -

The advertiser whd uses The Bee

Want Ad Column increases his
business thereby and . the persons
who read them profit by the oppor-
tunities offered. '

who enustea during the war, is as

HARVEST WAGES

FIXED BY FARM

ORGANIZATIONS

Shockers and Pitchers to

Receive 50c Per Hour; --

' Stackers to Get

65 Cents. , .

NEW RECRUITING

OFFICE OPENED

ON SOUTH SIDE

sisting. , .
.1

year-ol- d daughter of Prof. R. H.
Johnson.,. 4514 South Twentieth
street, head of the commercial de

Small Put
Small Dote
Small Pries

Former DeWitt Pastor!
Called ? to Rectorship

AMUSEMENTS.
.

UUULIO
OITTLB ; of South Side Church

AMC8EMENTS.Twelve Recruits Enlist First
SMffirWfVWAI

or picnics 1 1
Rev. C. Edwin Brown, formerly

of St. Augustine's church, DeWitt,After each meal YOU est on Day; Men Have 'Choice'
of Department of . web., has been called to till the recATOWOC torshia of St. Martin's EpiscooalFOR Service. church, Twenty-fourt- h and J streets.

partment, South High school, at the
Wise Memorial hospital late yester-
day afternoon. " v

A week ago the child was sudden-

ly stricken blind. Dr. R.' R. Holl-oste- r,

eye specialist, was called and
the daughter removed to the hospi-
tal. The operation was performed
Tuesday, death resulting, from an ul-

cer forming in the left ear.
Professor Johnson was compelled

to absent imself from high school
during the commencement week ex-

ercises. He is head of the printing
department

The funeral - will be held Satur-

day morning at 10 o'clock from the
residence, Rev. R. L. Wheeler, of
the Wheeler Memorial church, offi-

ciating-. Burial will be in the Grace- -

(FOtt YOUR 'STtMAttti SAKE) to succeed Rev. A. M. Marsden, re
cently transferred.ind get full food value and real atom

Mr. Brown, formerly a newspaper

TWO SHOWS IN ONE

HONG KONG MYSTERIES
--Whan Do th Docks Go Up?"

AL. H. WHITE CO.
KERR St ENSIGN
EARLE Sl EDWARDS

Lincoln, Neb., June 12. At a
neeting of representative, farmer$

and delegates from farny organiza-
tions held at Lincoln, Tuesday even-

ing, the wages to be paid in the
state of Nebraska were fixed for
the coming season at 50 cents per
hour and . board for shockers and
pitchers and 65 cents per hour for
stackers, and it was decided that 10

hours sheuld be considered a day's
work. f f
' The associations represented were

CONSTIPATION
hay stood the test of time.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick to banish biUonsnees,
headache, indigeation and to
cleat up a bad complexion.

reporter on the Pacific coast, re
ceiyed his collegiate and seminary
training at the University of Penn
sylvania, Temple University and the

A recruiting office for the United
States army in charge of Sergt Si-

las C. Hall was opened yesterday in
the vacant building at Twenty-sixt- h

and Q streets. Twelve recruits en-

listed the first day.
"Enlistments ' are open in all

branches of the service". Sergeant
Hall said yesterday, "the man hav-

ing his choice of service in Panama,

icb comfort. lasfaatty relieves heart
sera, bleated, tasay feeling, STOPS
acidity, foci repeating and stomach
misery. AIDS digestion; keeps the
itomach sweet and pure. tEATONIO is the but remedy and only eeatt
i cent or two dey to use it Yon will be de-

listed with mult. Satisfaction (uaraateeft
money back. Please call and tr

Green's Pharmacy, Cor. 18tb aad Howard
Sti., Omaha. Neb.

PhotoplayUniversity of Chicago. Before .en Attract

DANCE LAND
A World of Floor Space for

Dancers.

RIDES --THRILLS
Starting Saturday Night

THE FEARLESS GREGGS
Presenting

"AUTOS THAT PASS
IN THE AIR"

Daring, Daizling, Spectacular.
CHILDREN FREE AT ALL TIMES
Admisiton Adulta. 10c. War Tax, lc

tering the Episcopal priesthood, he
was pastor of a Congregational Tlii MihraWa Partners congress.

land Park cemetery.Read The Bee Want Ads for the
best opportunities in bargains. ''x Farmers' and Educa

church in Spokane, Wash.
Six years ago the Rev. Mr. Brown

married. Miss Nellie K. Muirhead, tional union. State Orange, Ne
braska Corn Improvers' association,

Wm. Desmond

"He Mint

of Hell"
Stick Sonnttt

Comedy.
Path Wookly.

4 .......
Many Railroad Employes at

Safety First Convention
North Platte. Neb.. June 12. (Spe

a graduate of the Bishop Clarkson
hospital of Omaha. He has been
a pastor in the Episcopal ' church
tor 10 years. - Until St. Martin S

In Sunday papers, Brandeis
Stores will announce their An-

nual June Sale of Midsummer
Blouses a phenomenal event
jf interest to every woman Adv.

cial Telegram). Three hundred anddirectory is ready for occupancy,
the rector will reside at 4309 South fifty employees of the Umou facifc

Railroad and 75 visitors attended theTwenty-thir-d street.1 Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Injunction Suit Against FHOTOFXAYS
Safety First meeting and , banquet,
Wednesday. The latter was one of
the most elaborate affairs ever held
here and was served by wives andLanguage Law Postponed

Cleanliness
Is Important

and not only is it important in the
making of the food you eat, but it is

r -- important that food be taken care of
and delivered to you in a cleanly

daughters of railroad men. Attor-
ney George Gibbs presided as toast-mast- er

and talks were given by
General Manager W. M. Jeffers,
Ralph C. Richards, F. H. Hammill,
Rev. S. A. Weber, P. Groome. J.

A GREAT PICTURE
COMING TO THE BOYD

J.'Halligan, E. Stenger, N. H.
Loomis, H. J. Plumoff, Ed b. White,
Hon. J. W. Woodrough and A. W.
Woodruff.

manner.

STARTING SUNDAY, JUNE 15th
Hitherto Shown at $10 per

BOYD Prices: 35c and 50c; Matinee, 25c
Matinees commence at 1:15 and 3:15 and ran continuonsly.
Evening peofrrmance at 7 :15 and 9 :15, and run continuously

It presents the pictured true story of the sole survivor of half a million Armenian Girls

Brandeis Stores Great June
Sale of Midsummer Blouses be-

gins Monday. See Sunday papers
for details. Adv.

; The injunction suit of the Mis-
souri synod of the Evangelical Lu-
theran church and St. Francis Cath-
olic church of the South Side against
Governor McKelvie, Attorney Gen-
eral Davis and County Attorney
Shotwell to prevent them from en-

forcing te Siman law, passed by the
last legislature to prohibit the use
of any language but English in the
schools, was postponed yesterday
until June 21, when it will come up
before District Judge Wakeley.

South Side Sheepman Dies
,

J After Three Weeks' Illness
Joel J. Hurt, aged 79, a sheep

raiser, died at his home. Fifty-secon- d

and L streets, yesterday fol-

lowing an illness of three weeks.
Mr. Hurt came here in 1898 and
started in the sheep business. He
is survived by his wife and six chil-

dren, Joel, jr., ' Warren, Martin,
Francis, Mary and Virginia.

Just About Half

Price on Muslin Aurora Mardiganian, Herself
The Armenian beauty who escaped to America after two veara of nnsnesk.

- is made clean and it is delivered clean. able adventures in the hands of Kurdish raiders, slave markets
and Turkish Harems. Although the newspapers have given her storyUnderwear Saturday
pages oi space me jauonai uomminee cnose tne screen as the most vivid
medium of bringing home to the American people what their Christian

epic has been ViLs .
3 IS Isisiers enaurea in ravisnea Armenia, me resultant screen

truly calledSouth Side Brevities
Union Outfitting Co.

Special Purchase Brings
Fine Underwear Within
x Reach of Everyone. "Auction of Soul

" ' rial, sealed . wax-pape- r, y dust-pro- of .

,
"

germ-proo- f. It comes to you clean and
r.ppetizing. r

u J . . . .. .y- - -

" Wrapped and Sealed at Our Bakery' for Your Protection.

Grocers Sell Betsy Ross

The Jay Burns Baking Co.
OMAHA

Household furnltura for tale. Call South
2213.

Wanted Casing man ; Rood wasea for
right man. Call South 3720. '

The Packer'a National bank at 24th
and O payi the highest price for Liberty
bonds. .

Wanted for Saturday clerking Two
young men or high school boys, also two
sales girls. Apply Wilg Brothers.

A surprise party was given In honor
of Miss Helen Brlx. graduate of the High-
land school, at her home, 2803 Madison
street, Wednesday evening.

Mrs. John Brlggs, wife of Police Cap-
tain John Brtags, who Is visiting with
relatives at Steamboat Springs, Colo., Is

The Garment Are Neatly
Made From Good Ma-

terials in the Latest
Styles.

A Large Orchestra with Special Music

Accompanies the Picture.

)
expeciea nome mis ween. v
i Motorcycle Officers Farrand and Coop

er of central station were detailed as
pickets on the lookout for disturbances,
due to the teamsters' strike yesterday.
No violence was reported. ' err aMrs. B. C. Brown, wife of Rev Mr.

G&-ra-
k AimChristian Women Sold Into Turkish Harenta A Lew Aa 85e EachBrown, now rector of St. Augustine's Epis-

copal church, is visiting with her chil-
dren at the home of her father in Scot-
land. Ontario, Canada,

CHICAGO METAL ft IRON CO..
4425 South 27th, pays 3 cents per pound

This sale of Muslin Underwear
which takes place at the Union
Outfitting Company next Satur-
day is a result of many weeks
of planning, during which unus-
ual opportunities have occurred
to secure dainty Under muslins at
considerably below the prices
that similar qualities are selling
at wholesale today.

There are many attractive
styles, well made from soft,
durable white and flesh colored
materials, prettily trimmed.
. You will find an excellent se-

lection of Teddy Bears, Night
Gowns, Combinations and Envel-
ope Chemise at a wide range of
low prices. Extra Salespeople
have been engaged.

This, tmely event further em-

phasizes the ever-increasi- Buy-
ing Power of the Union Outfttng
Company and their ability to of-
fer fashionable merchandise at

DEANm riLLA
io ihe police was

a musleru. for none could
Ml where fior when would

slriite, Yeleven she utas Jiol proof
against Jov- e- TODAY SATURDAY

for rags, and highest price for all kinds
of junk and second-han- d furniture. Cull
166S. Wa call for any order.

Fir Sale One house built for
two families; all modern except heat. Lo-o- i

ted on paved street and alley. Cement
walk, good ahape, house well built and
easy to heat Price, $3,600. Phone, South
85 Q E. Harding Coal company.

ON SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Boys overalls, all sizes, double knee

and seat at $1.05 pair.
Boys' trousers. 89c pair.
Two pair for SOc.
Boys' trousers, S1.3S pair; two pair for

$1.40.
Or you buy an extra pair of trousers for

lc.
BASEMENT STORE. WHO BROTHERS.

GENUINE BARGAINS.
Every conceivable kind of a tool and

every wanted article In shelf hardware
can be bad at Katsky-Pavlt- k Co.'s clos-
ing out sale at a fraction of lta real
value. ' Wall paper stock to be closed
out. Goodby prices on every roll. Come
and save !.....- y

W : .Have You Stopped S
.

- to.:ReaUtt lower prices. No transaction is
ever considered complete until a mum ptm oriaaimni otmjw NHoamfiretia
the customer is thoroughly satis-
fied. . I I MP

J
What a Lot ofAn Electric Iron
Sewing You Can Doallows you to iron any place in the home; near a win-

dow or on the porch, or in the basement, so why not n mjemm oaatwBhBBaaam. i w a

LAST TWO DAYS
15th and Douglas.

Presents Today and FridayTHE

UNPARDONABLE

SIN
Iron, By Electricity She thought her life would

be grand if things went for
her "like they do ' in the
movies.". Suddenly things
did go that way and then- -?

Rupert Hufhea' Greatest Novel.

Summer is on ns the children are out of school!
there are pretty, cool things to be made for them;
yon perhaps will want a number of summery dresses
and garments yourself. To make them yourself
means such a lot more satisfaction in the things
themselves and worth-whil- e economy In the sst- -

ings it will maen.

Why not do it in the best

and most pleasant way?
With a splendid, easy-rnnnl- new WHITE! Well
make yon s most liberal price on that old machine

;
you're been putting np with and yon needn't bother

. at all about paying for the new one hist a small
Initial payment, and the rest as the machine earns it
for yon. Phone or write if yon cant get in to see
ns about it but do it right away.

and avoid all the past discomforts of this, regular
household work. A

'Bring us your old electric, gat or sad iron and re

B SHOWS DAILY
1:15, 3:18, 5:15, 7:15

PRICES: Mat. 25c and 35c Evng.25c and SOc.

ceive a A Few Seats Reserved for 7:15 Shows.
Saturday and Sunday

Matinee Prices Same as Nights.

Here's a treat. A return
showing of the funniest

things ,

CHARLIE

CHAPLIN
Ever Did and It's

A DOG'S LIFE

. MIGKELS luli'j1Reduction of One Dollar
on the purchase price of our Best Electric Iron.

See Display in Oar Electric Shop Retail

Bessie Barriscale (

IN

j "Joselyn's
j Wife"

15th and

Harney

Phone
Douglas

1973

0 ffititiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii'UHiiiiiiiininimninimmnin'j

George BebanID
(In Person)

In Conjunction With therKYOUR ELECTR I C : SERVICE ; COMPANY. Presentation of His New- -

est Photo-Dram- a

TODAY, 1 P. M.ont(nuous II P. M:
LAST TIMES , '

Mrs. Ctiarlie Chaplin
(Mildred Harris) '

in a Jewel Special Production s,

"When a Girl Loves"
Screen Magazine Two-Re- el Comedy.

Albin HusUr's Concert Orchestra.
Admission 20c. - ' Children 10c

Sun. till Wed. "GOING UP." ;

.SaThre Hearts of Men"
Mr. Beban Will Make a

There are dosea
beaartlfal models
from which to
choose i all are
Kood to look at,and better to workoa. Tho "Kin a-- ofall Renin II a--

ChlccaCl a Mo

WHITE '
O

Talk From the Stage at
3 and 9 P. M.

LOTHROP .sir
BESSIE LOVE la .

. "THE JV1SH1HG WNG VLT


